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Executive Summary
The 2020 October to December short rains food security assessment was conducted through the support
of Kenya Food Security Steering Group (KFSSG) alongside the Isiolo County Steering Group (CSG). The
CSG comprised representatives from the crop, livestock, education, health departments in the county in
addition to non-state stakeholders. The assessment is a bi-annual activity aimed at developing an objective,
evidence based and transparent analysis of food and nutrition security situation, after the end of the short
and long rains in consideration of the cumulative effects of previous rainfall seasons.
The short rains were one dekad late, during the third dekad of October, and were poorly spatially and
temporally distributed. Cumulative seasonal totals were 53 percent below normal. Following the below
average rains, the production of maize, beans and green grams declined by 70 percent,65 percent and 59
respectively compared to the long-term average. Irrigated area planted under tomatoes and onions reduced
by 46 percent of long term average while irrigated area planted under maize decline by 44 percent of LTA.
Production of maize in irrigated area decreased by 60 percent while tomatoes and onions decreased by 44
percent. The maize stocks held by farmers was two (2) percent of the Long Term Average and will last
less than one month with over 90 percent of households buying food commodities from the market.
Although the condition of pastures and browse is fair to poor, livestock body conditions are good except
cattle whose body conditions are fair. Trekking distances to water sources have increased to 10-15km in
the Pastoral and Agro-pastoral Livelihood Zones compared to the normal 9-10Km. The Tropical Livestock
Units have not improved following significant losses previously due to droughts, incidences of livestock
diseases outbreaks and cattle rustling. Despite losses, birth rates were normal. Milk production average
1.5-2 litres per household per day which, reflects a reduction of a litre in both Agro-pastoral and Pastoral
livelihood zones.
Distances to domestic water sources have reduced hence stabilizing water consumption at 15-20 litres per
person per day (lppd) in Agro-pastoral livelihood zone and 10lppd in the pastoral livelihood zones.
Resource based conflicts have been reported in various areas claiming a six lives n Cherab and the
Southern border between Wajir and Garissa. The conflict in the month of December, 2020 influenced
access to water and pastures in the affected areas. Human-wildlife and wildlife-livestock conflict led to
destruction of crops by elephants and loss of livestock to lions and hyenas. Other threats to food insecurity
included; flooding, livestock diseases and pests for example, desert locusts, Fall Army Worm among
others.. Markets are yet to normalize after reopening following closures to contain the Covid-19 pandemic
and insecurity. The terms of trade in the month of January 2021 was 36 percent above the LTA due to
effects of the previous MAM season. The TOT is likely to stabilize due to sustained good body condition
and low maize prices.
The proportion of households that had poor food consumption scores were seven percent while those with
borderline food consumption scores were 19 percent. Likewise reduced consumption based coping
strategy index (rCSI) has increased from 10.07 in December to 11.12 in January, 2021. Isiolo County is
classified under stressed Food Insecurity Phase (IPC Phase 2), just as the previous assessment indicating
a stable trend compared to the long rains food security assessment.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
1.1 County Background
Isiolo County lies on the Eastern side of the country and borders the following counties; Marsabit to the
North, Wajir to the East, Garissa to the East and South East , Tana River, Kitui and Meru to the South,
and Samburu and Laikipia to the West. The county
Casual/
has a population of 268,002persons and occupies an
3%
Waged
estimated 25,605 square kilometers (KNBS Census,
labour
2019). It is divided into two administrative units; Isiolo
Agro pastoral
32%
North and Isiolo South sub counties and has four main
livelihood zones: Pastoral cattle and goats, with 35
Pastoral
percent of the population, Pastoral-all species (15
50%
percent), Casual and waged labor (32 percent) and
15%
Agro pastoral livelihood zones 15 percent of the
Formal
population (Figure 1). In the Pastoral Livelihood Zone,
employment
50 percent of the population is semi nomadic while the
other 15 percent are fully nomadic. In the agro pastoral Figure 1: Proportion of population in various livelihood
livelihood zone, 45 percent of the population is fully zones
settled while 30 percent are semi nomadic. The Agro pastoralists reside along/close to the main rivers and
suffer from loss of crop plantation when rivers experience flooding. The pastoralist areas of Sericho and
Garbatulla bordering Wajir and Garissa counties occasionally suffer resource based conflicts.
1.2 Methodology and Approach
The short rains food security assessment was conducted between 18th and 22nd January 2021 by the Kenya
food security steering group and County Steering Group. The assessment used both qualitative and
quantitative data. Primary data was collected during the field visits at the county where community and
market interviews were conducted. Secondary data was collected using structured questionnaires for each
sector that were sent two weeks prior to the field visits. Technical reports were also provided by the
sectoral technical members at the county level.
Secondary data collected from the early warning
system was relied upon to provide trends for the
different food security indicators.
2.0 DRIVERS OF FOOD AND NUTRITION
SECURITY IN THE COUNTY
2.1 Rainfall Performance
The onset of the 2020 October to December short
rains was in the third week of October in most parts
of the County. Normally, rains start on the second
week of October. Temporal distribution was poor
with most areas receiving rainfall in very few days
during the season. Cumulative seasonal totals were 53
percent below normal of 127.09mm. Erratic rains Figure 2: Rainfall performance
were received on the last week of December. Spatial distribution was uneven with most areas receiving
between 51 and 75 percent of normal rains. Some parts of Sericho and Central Isiolo received between
3

76 and 90 percent of normal rainfall. Rainfall cessation occurred typically, during the third and fourth
dekads of December.
2.2 Insecurity / Conflict
Resource-based conflicts have been reported in Oldonyiro, Cherab, Sericho, Garbatulla, Kinna and
Ngaremara. Insecurity has led to closure of Belgesh, Escort and Duse livestock markets and abandonment
of strategic boreholes in Sericho. Some schools such as Rapsu have been closed while a total of four
primary schools have not yet opened due to insecurity. A total of six deaths were reported in Cherab and
the Southern border between Wajir and Garissa in the month of December, 2020.
2.3 Other Shock and Hazards
The other hazards that contributed to food insecurity in the county include crop pests and diseases. Fall
Army worms have led to about 10 percent maize crop loses. The County has experienced about 10 swarms
of Desert Locusts invasion between 31st December and 22nd January 2021 which led to destruction of
pastures and browse in Malka Daka, Oldonyiro, Gachuru and Garbatulla. Human-wildlife conflict has led
to destruction of crops by wildlife especially in areas surrounding the game reserves while lions and
hyenas are preying on livestock leading to huge loses. Influx of livestock from Wajir and Garissa Counties
to Kinna in January 2021 has contributed to resource based conflicts. Livestock diseases outbreaks (RVF,
LSD, CCPP) were reported in several wards thereby disrupting markets. Food prices remain higher
compared to other areas especially in Merti and Oldonyiro. Floods were experienced in Iresaboru let to
submergence of borehole and destruction of Oldonyiro livestock market. Effects of COVID-19 on various
economic sectors have contributed to food insecurity.
3.0 IMPACT OF IMPACTS OF DRIVERS ON FOOD AND NUTRITION SECURITY
3.1 Availability
3.1.1 Crop Production
3.1.1 Rain fed Crop Production
Isiolo County depends on short rain season which accounts for 60 percent of annual rainfall experienced
in the county. The main rain-fed crops grown in the county are maize, beans and green grams while
tomatoes, onions and maize are grown under irrigation. There was a general decrease in crop production
compared to the LTA for both rain-fed as well as irrigated crops except for maize. The reduced production
was mainly attributed to poor temporal and spatial distribution of short season rainfall and wildlife menace
especially elephant. The total area under maize was 300 Ha which is low compared to the LTA of 372Ha.
The area under beans was 210 Ha against the LTA of 265 Ha and green beans was 60Ha against the 67
Ha. The area under beans and green grams was 79 and 82 percent respectively of the long-term average
(Table 1). The slight reduction in the area planted with beans and green grams was attributed to poor
access certified seeds and fertilizers required for planting their farms due to weak purchasing power caused
by COVID-19. However, the county government together with Bayer East Africa supported the farmers
with subsidized tractor services together with assorted certified seeds of maize, beans and green grams
that contributed to the increase in the area under maize above the previous short rains season from 300
hectares to 372 hectares. The seeds distributed for the green grams were however insufficient resulting in
the area planted being 55 Ha which is below the LTA of 67 Ha.
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The production of maize (90 kg bags) was 30 percent of the LTA.The drop in the maize yield was
attributed to the effect of pest damage especially the Fall Army Worm (FAW) and reduced rainfall in the
agropastoral livelihoods. The production of beans and green grams was 35 percent and 41 percent of the
LTA.The poor yield of beans and green grams was attributed to depressed rainfall and poor distribution
Table 1: Rain fed Crop acreage and Production for Isiolo County
Crop
Area planted Long term average 2020 short rains
during 2020 (5
year)
area season production
short rains planted during the (90 kg bags)
season
shot rains season
Projected/Actual
(Ha)
(Ha)
1.Maize

372

372

1620

Long
term
average (5 year)
production
during the short
rains season
(90 kg bags)
5400

2.Beans

210

265

630

1800

3. Green grams

55

67

165

400

Impact ofCOVID-19
The COVID-19restriction of public gathering and requirement of social distancing led to the closure of
markets and restricted movement which resulted in poor access of farm inputs and casual labor. In
addition, the loss of income by the farmers from casual labor and closed businesses incomes reduced their
purchasing power and therefore most of them could not afford to purchase certified seeds and other inputs
for their farms.
Irrigated Crop Production
Irrigated agriculture is practiced in the Agro pastoral Livelihood Zone in Merti, Garbatulla and parts of
Isiolo Central ward. The main crops grown under irrigation include maize, tomatoes and onions.
Tomatoes, Onions and Maize contributes20 percent, 18 percent and 20 percent of household cash incomes,
respectively. Maize, Tomatoes and Onions contributes 45 percent, seven percent and six percent to
household food respectively. The area cultivated under maize, tomatoes and onions was 56 percent, 53
percent and 54 percent respectively of the long–term average (LTA) respectively. During the season, the
production of maize, tomatoes and onions was 40 percent, 56 percent and 54 percent respectively of the
LTA. The low yield of maize was to a great extent attributed to the crop damage by the Fall Army Worm
which invaded maize crops in the agropastoral livelihoods.
The reduction in maize and onion production was also attributed to the poor cumulative amounts of rainfall
which was also poorly distributed in time for irrigation as well as the low water levels in the rivers.In
addition, frequent conflicts between farmers and herders is a significant driver to reduced area under
cultivation together with frequent flooding in Ewaso basin.
Table 2: Irrigated crop acreage and production for Isiolo County
Crop
Area planted Long
term 2019 short rains
during the 2019 average (3 years) season
short
rains area
planted production
season
during short rains (90 kg bags/MT)
(ha)
season (ha)
Projected/Actual

Long
term
average
(3
years)
production
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Maize

185

330

1660

during 2019 short
rains season
(90 kg bags/MT)
4200

Tomatoes

45

85

810MT

1,440MT

Onions

43

79

578MT

1,074MT

Effects of COVID-19
Most farmers could not access certified seeds, pesticides and fungicides due to the COVID -19
containment measures and the loss of income. In addition, the negative impact of COVID-19 caused loss
of incomes for most farmers and therefore reducing their purchasing power. The COVID-19 restriction to
public gathering caused loss of casual labor and closure of businesses such as restaurants and markets
resulting in loss of income for farmers which supports them in the purchase of the above farming inputs.
COVID-19restriction of social distancing also brought about high transport costs that directly caused a
sharp increase in the cost of input and subsequent cost of production.
Table 3: Cereal Stocks
Commodity

Maize

Rice

Sorghum

Green gram

TOTAL

Current

LTA

Current

LTA

Current

LTA

Current

LTA

Current

LTA

Farmers

56

2312

0

0

8

20

43

80

205

215

Traders

290

2273

2250

2200

18

18

18

18

453

579

Millers

570

663

0

0

0

0

0

0

175

276

Food Assistance

0

700

0

0

0

0

0

700

0

700

0

1250

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1250

NCPB

The staple foods for both Agro-pastoral and Pastoral livelihoods are maize and rice. The maize stocks held
by farmers are two percent of the LTA. The maize stocks held by traders and millers are 13 percent and
86 percent of the LTA respectively. The low stocks held by traders are attributed to the poor harvest from
the short rains season and the market disruptions caused by restricted public gathering to stop the spread
of the COVID-19. The COVID-19 pandemic has not directly affected availability of food stocks in the
county because there has not been a restriction of movement of food products from all the supply areas.
3.1.3 Livestock Production
Livestock production contributes largely to cash income in majority of the Livelihood Zones in the
County. The contribution of livestock production is 80 per cent in the Pastoral Livelihood Zone, 45 per
cent in the Agro-Pastoral, 44 per cent in the Firewood and Charcoal and 27 per cent in the Casual Waged
Labour livelihood Zone. Sheep and goats are easily sold by farmers to replenish food stocks at the
household level hence considered the most important food sources. On the other hand, camel and cattle
are usually sold when major investments are needed, for example, higher level education and construction
of buildings. Camels are also kept for domestic milk production and any surplus sold for cash incomes.
Pasture and Browse Condition
6

The quantity and quality of pasture and browse is fair in all Livelihood Zones. The condition of the browse
and pastures are deteriorating from a fair to poor condition. The trend is attributed to below normal short
rains (OND) recorded in most parts of the County. Pasture and browse is expected to last between one to
two months compared to four months normally. The pasture and browse available from the above average
March-April-May season and some regeneration of pasture and browse after some high intensity rains
received at end of December is currently supporting the livestock. Insecurity along Isiolo-Garissa, IsioloWajir . and Isiolo-Laikipia border is hindering access to fodder. Inadequate water in wet grazing areas,
RVF outbreak in Kinna and Sericho wards and cases of tsetse fly and tick in Garbatullaand Kinna ward
are also limiting access to pasture and browse. In addition, the increased population of invasive species
on pastures lands, for example Prosopis juliflora and Acacia reficiens are a limitation to pasture access.
The contribution of crop residues to livestock feed is minimal.
Pasture conservation
There are a number of institutions currently supporting pasture conservation efforts in the County namely;
World Food Programme (WFP), Veterinaires Sans Frontieres- Suisse (VSF), Livestock Market Systems
(LMS) project among others. Pasture conservation is taking place in Kinna, Muchuro, Rapsu, Burat,
Munandanur and Korbesa.Approximately 2100 bales are held by farmers and 2000 held in one feedlot.
The average price is ksh 300 per bale. Public-Private partnership approach to hay storage would improve
trust and encourage farmers to deliver bales to the stores hence improved utilization of the hay barns. The
County has about five hay barns with average capacity of 20,000 bales. Three of the hay barns are being
utilized while two are lying idle. The utilization of held hay is less than 10 per cent among the farmers
and more than 20 per cent in the feedlots. The factor limiting utilization of the hay is the reservation of
hay for the market. Currently there is little demand for the feed.
There are three groups in Ngare Mara, Buratand Kinna, wards that are currently involved in commercial
pasture production but are still at formative stages, therefore their role in mitigating seasonal fluctuation
of feeds is minimal. The groups are supported by Drought Resilience Isiolo County(DRIC) project being
implemented by VSF and other partners.
COVID-19 has affected communities’ regular meetings for planning grazing and scouting of grazing
areas. The cost of herding labor has increased because of additional requirements by herders to buy
sanitizers and masks which many household cannot afford. The fear of contacting Covid-19 has made
some herders to limit their movements to certain areas.
3.1.3.1 Livestock Productivity
Livestock Body Condition
The general body condition for all livestock species is typically good in all livelihood zones except the
cattle, which are in fair condition but normal for the period. The fair body condition is attributed to the
reduced pasture availability due to fair to poor pasture condition. On the other hand, the browse condition
is good hence supporting the good body conditions of the browsers. The body condition of livestock will
deteriorate in the next one month due to diminishing forage condition.
Tropical livestock units (TLUs)
The Tropical Livestock Units (TLUs) were lower than normal among the poor and middle income wealth
groups due to low restock rates particularly by the poor income household following losses in the previous
droughts, diseases, off-takes and cattle rustling.. A decline in TLUs was 50 percent in poor income
7

households and 33.3 percent in middle income household in the pastoral area. In the agro-pastoral the
decline was 33.3 percent among the poor household and 50 percent in the middle income household.
Table 6: Tropical Livestock Units (TLUs) by household income groups
Livelihood Zone

Poor income households

Medium income households

Current

Current

Normal
2
2

Pastoral
Agro-pastoral

4
3

Normal
10
5

15
10

Birth Rate
The births rates were normal attributed to attainment of normal reproductive live weights eroded by
previous long droughts for all livestock species. The normal birth rates means there will be slight increase
in the household TLUs eroded by the high frequency of droughts in the last decade, diseases and cattle
rustling.
Milk production and consumption
The average milk production per household is two litres in Agro-pastoral and 1.5 litres per day in Pastoral
compared to three litres in each of the livelihood zones normally. Milk consumption is below normal at
one litre compared to two normally, due to reduced production. This represents a decline of milk
consumption by 50 percent in the two livelihood zones. Milk prices also increased significant above the
LTA. Current prices range from Ksh. 80-120 per litre compare to LTA of ksh 60.
Table: 7: Milk Production, Consumption and Prices
Livelihood
zone

Milk
Production Milk consumption (Litres) Prices (Ksh)/Litre
(Litres)/Household
per Household
Current
LTA
Current
LTA
Current
LTA

Agropastoral
Pastoral

2

3

1

2

80-120

60

1.5

3

1

2

80-120

60

Covid-19 has impacted negatively on the vulnerable households who do not own any milking herds. The
households were unable to access milk in the market because of increased milk price. Some milk vendors
or traders dropped out of the market because of COVID-19 related restrictions. Also milk trade reduced
because of the fear to contract COVID-19. Generally there is reduced market access for milk and milk
product.
Livestock Diseases and Mortalities
There were confirmed outbreaks of Lumpy Skin Disease(LSD) in cattle in Merti and Sericho wards. The
outbreak of Rift Valley Fever (RVF) was confirmed in Cherab and Sericho wards. Few cases of The endemic
diseases namely; Anaplasmosis, LSD, CCPP, PPR, sheep and Goat pox were reported during the review
period. Some measures undertaken to mitigate the disease include; awareness creation on RVF,
confirmation tests for RVF and mobilization of resources to conduct ring vaccination. The partners
supporting disease control include; Livestock marketing system( LMS), international Livestock Research
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centre (ILRI) and Regional Pastoral Livelihood Resilience Programme (RPLRP) Approximately 1000
mortalities of young animals in Cherab and Sericho wards and about seven human deaths from RVF were
reported. In addition, wildlife-livestock conflicts have resulted to animal losses whereby lions and hyenas
attacked and killed some cattle and sheep and goats.
Generally support for disease surveillance is low because resources from county government are directed
to Covid-19 mitigation. Also, due to high transactions cost incurred in adhering to COVID-19 protocols,
price of veterinary drugs have increased affecting livestock health and productivity in the county.
Migration
There are in migration of livestock from Wajir and Garissa counties which is normal. Likewise livestock
from Oldonyiro ward moved to Laikipia West sub-county that is normal during the period of the year.
About 70 percent of the cattle have migrated out of the Oldonyiro ward. Internal migration from wet
grazing areas to dry grazing reserve areas is ongoing to avoid border conflicts and not normal because this
normally happens later in the dry season. The main livestock species that moved to the dry grazing area
included sheep, goats, camel and cattle, estimated at over 60 percent of the total population of animals.The
other reasons for migrations are search for pasture, browse and water and escape from RVF in Chari and
Sericho wards. Both the internal migrations and movements to the drought reserve areas are expected to
increase in the next two months as available pasture and browse get depleted. Migrations reduce access to
milk and other livestock products particularly for the household members that are left behind.
The Covid-19 currently has no effects on livestock migrations but during initial stages there was limited
movement to new places because of fear of contracting the disease. Most pastoralists reported increase in
the cost of herding because herders were demanding sanitizers, soaps, face mask among others especially
when migrating with livestock to avoid contracting the disease. The herders were paid more as a service
retention strategy leading to slight improvement of their wages.
Water for Livestock
The current sources of water for livestock are rivers, springs, boreholes, sand dams and shallow wells
compared to normal of rivers, boreholes, sand dams, water pans and shallow wells. There are very few
water pans with water from previous MAM season and some recharge during the short rains but highly
silted and contaminated with faeces and water plants. While the water sources for livestock are normal,
the levels in the open sources have declined, with several water pans drying up, following poor recharge
during the short rains season. The available open water sources are likely to last for two months compared
to four months normally.
The trekking return distances from grazing area to watering points for livestock was 10km in Agropastoral and about14Km in Pastoral compared to less than 10 kms normally in all the livelihood zones.
Insecurity in Cherab ward specifically Urura and Basa and outbreak of RVF in Sericho and Chari ward.
is limiting acess to water in the affected areas.
Table 8: Water for livestock
Livelihood
zone

Sources

Current

Normal

Return distances(km)

Expected
last(months)

Current

Current

Normal

duration

to Factors
limiting
access

Normal
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Agropastoral

rivers,
shallow
wells,
boreholes

Pastoral

rivers,
shallow
wells,
boreholes
sand dams

rivers,
10
shallow
wells,
and water
pans
rivers
14
sand dams
and water
pans

Less than 9

1-2

4

Insecurity,
tsetseflies

Less than 10

1-2

4

Insecurity

Watering frequency
The watering frequency is one to two days for goats, sheep and cattle species compared to daily watering
normally. Camels are watered after 6 days compared to after five days normally. Covid 19 had very
minimal effect on access to water for livestock currently.
Livelihood Cattle
Camels
Goats
Sheep
zone
Current Normal Current Normal Current Normal Current Normal
Pastoral
1-2
1
4-8
5
1-2
1
1-2
1
Agro1-2
1
4-8
5
1-2
1
1-2
1
pastoral

3.2 Access
3.2.1 Market Operations
The main livestock markets in the county are Isiolo and Oldonyiro. Other feeder markets include Escort,
Merti, Bisan Biliqo, Kipsing and Duse. Isiolo market is mainly supplied by the primary markets and other
feeder markets in neighbouring counties such as Samburu, Wajir, Garissa and Marsabit. The operations
of livestock market were normal across all livelihood zones except Escort and Belgesh markets that were
temporarily closed due to insecurity. About 90 percent of households in the county are relying on market
purchases, which is normal at this time of the year. No distress sales of unusual purchases were observed,
sellers cried of lower sales.
58

Price (Ksh. / kg)

Maize Prices
The market price of maize in January 2021 was between Ksh.
35 and ksh 60 per kilogram. The county average price of maize
in the month of January 2020 is Ksh. 48 compared to the LTA
of Ksh. 52.2 per kilogram which is eight percent below the
LTA. The lowest prices were recorded in the Agro-pastoral
zone at Ksh.35 while the highest price was recorded in the
Pastoral areas of Merti at Ksh 60 per Kg. The prices of maize
are on a declining trend from the month of December 2020

Average (2015-2019)

2019

2020

Average (2016-2020)

2021

56
54
52

50
48
46
44
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Figure 3: Trends of maize prices
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which recorded Ksh. 52.3 occasioned by stable supplies in the market, local production and supplies
from neighboring counties. Maize prices are likely to remain stable in the next three months.
Average (2015-2019)

2019

2020

2021

Average (2016-2020)

Price (Ksh.)

Goat Prices
The average price of a goat in January 2021 is was Ksh.
3,500 comapred to the LTA of 2,937. Goat prices is 16
percent above LTA. Prices of goat have slightly declined
from Ksh. 3,900 reported in the previous month. However
the prices are expected to stabilize due to sustained by the
fair browse condition.

4500
4000
3500
3000
2500
2000
1500
1000
500
0

Kilograms of maize
exchanged for a goat

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
Terms of trade
The current terms of trade (ToT) are favourable to livestock
keepers. The terms of trade in the month of January 2021 Figure 4: Trends of goat prices
were favourable with majority of households accessing about 76Kgs of maize with the sale of a medium
size goat compared with the LTA of 56Kgs. The current terms of trade was above the long term average
of by 36 percent due to effects of the previous favourable
Average (2015-2019)
2019
MAM season. The TOT is likely to stabilize due to
2020
2021
Average (2016-2020)
sustained good body condition and low maize prices.

80
70

3.2.3 Income Sources
60
50
The current main income source of income in both the
40
30
pastoral and agro-pastoral zone is sale of goat and
20
10
sheep. Other sources of income in the agro-pastoral zone
0
include sale of onions, vegetables, mangoes, tomatoes
Jan Feb Mar Apr May
and pawpaw. Income sources are normal at this time of
the year.
Figure 5: Terms of Trade

Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

3.2.4 Water Access and Availability
The main water sources for domestic use in both Agro-pastoral and Pastoral livelihood zones areas are
river Isiolo and EwasoNyiro,Bisan Adhi and river Kinna,boreholes and shallow wells.Springs are major
water sources in the agro-pastoral area of Kinna. Water pans/ dams were recharged to approximately 60
percent of their capacities. However, water pans in Charri ward were recharged to approximately 30-40
percent of their capacities due to low rainfall amounts during the season. Over 80 percent of boreholes are
operational while 68 percent of water pans have water. Non-operational boreholes are Lenguruma,
Chumvi Yare and Dahaba 2 as a result of breakdown of genProportion of households relying on various
sets and unacceptable water quality. Urura, Duma and
water sources
Rivers
Yamicha were abandoned due to insecurity. Water pans and
4% 4%
dams are expected to last for about one month. Normally,
Boreholes
7%
most pans/dams contain water until the next long rains.
Piped Water
26%
Heavy down pour led to flooding which resulted to
59%
Shallow wells
submergence of Iresaboru borehole. Rivers are currently
Pans and Dams
having a moderate flow. About 59 and 26 percent of
population is relying onrivers and boreholes respectively.
Figure 6: Proportion relying on various water sources

The most concentrated water points are Kinna, Kulamawe
are serving about 5,000-7,000 persons. The current numbers being served is normal. However, about 2,000
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persons have migrated to Kinnaboheholefrom Benane due to insecurity.Ngare mara town, Ngaredare and
Oldonyiro water points continue to serve about 4,000 to 6,000 persons.Areas where boreholes have been
drilled and capped due to high salinity levels and unacceptable water quality include BuresaGoda and
Biliqi in Charri ward, Garsafa in Garbatulla ward, Badana in Sericho ward, KuleDaaba in Ngare Mara
ward and Makodi. Water trucking is currently taking place in Cherrab,Belges and Charri and Alango in
Merti Sub-county. Sericho is also relying on water trucking as the only borehole is unable to meet the
demand.
Distance to Water Sources
The return trekking distances for households in the Pastoral areas livelihood zones average 1-2 kilometers
compared to 2-3km normally, while in the Agro-pastoral Livelihood Zone, distances are less than a
kilometer, which is normal. Reduced distances is due to water accessibility from water nearby pans.
Highest distance was reported in Iresaboru as the borehole was submerged by floods. In addition, Ewaso
Nyiroriver changed its water course farther from the settlements thereby forcing households to rely on the
only borehole which is about 7Km away.
Waiting Time at the Source
The average waiting time across all the livelihood zones is about 30 minutes, which is normal at this time
of the year. However, households in Kulamawe are only able to access piped water via their individual
connections in the evening as priority is being given to livestock. One of the two boreholes in Kulawawe
has a very low yield. Highest waiting time was recorded in Sericho where households are waiting up to 4
hours to collect water. Households in the Agro-pastoral area of Garfasa are accessing piped water after
every two weeks as the only borehole is serving a total of 12 villages.
Cost of Water
The average cost of a 20 litres jerrycan from a borehole average Ksh. 2-5, which is normal. However,
most households in pastoral and agro-pastoral are relying on rivers, shallow wells and sand dams which
are free. Households with individual connections pay an average of Ksh. 250-500 per month. Solar
powered pumps mainly in Ngare mara ward, Garbatulla and Sericho towns have led to low maintenance
cost hence stable water prices.
Water Consumption
The average water consumption in Agro-pastoral livelihood zones average 15-20 litres per person per day,
which is normal. Households in the Pastoral Livelihood Zone are consuming the normal average of 10
litres per person per day. Lowest consumption was reported in Sericho, Cherab, Charri, Belges, Alangoand
Iresaboruwhere a household consume an average of 20litres.
3.2.5 Food Consumption Score
According to NDMA 2020 December bulletin, the
proportion of households that had poor food
consumption scores were seven percent while those
with borderline food consumption scores were 19
percent. Households with acceptable food
consumption scores were 74 percent. 8.8 and 3.6
percent of households had poor FCS respectively.
Food consumption score has stabilized compared to
the previous month when acceptable and poor FCS was Figure 7: Food consumption score
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76.7 and 6.8 respectively. Poor FCS was recorded
in the Pastoral zone. Stability in food FCS could be
attributed to the relatively good consumption of
fresh milk. Acceptable FCS indicates that
households are accessing a meal with vegetables,
carbohydrates and high value protein.
3.2.6 Coping Mechanisms
According to NDMA December, 2021 bulletin, the
adoption of consumption-based coping strategies,
measured using the reduced consumption based
coping strategy index (rCSI) was 11.12 10.07 compared to 10.07 in December . The rCSI for the Agropastoral Livelihood Zone and Pastoral Livelihood Zone were 7.5 and 11.6 respectively. The relative
stability could be attributed to sustained food Figure 8: Mean coping strategies
availability at household level in all livelihoods. However, a small proportion of households continued to
employ quite a number of food livelihood-based coping strategies attributed to lack brought by economic
hardships occasioned by the impacts of Covid-19. The commonly employed coping strategies over the
period were skipping of meals, reliance on less preferred and/or less expensive foods as well as taking
credit from neighbours and shops.
3.3 Utilization
3.3.1 Morbidity and Mortality patterns
The most prevalent diseases among children under five years in the County were Upper respiratory Tract
Infections (URTI), Diarrhea and Malaria. In the general population the leading causes of morbidity include
URTI, UTI’s skin diseases and eye infections. In the period July to December 2020, the prevalence of

Figure 9: Morbidity trends for under-fives and general population

URTIs among the under –five declined by 22.4 percent compared to the same period in 2019. While
Diarrhoea and malaria in July to December 2020 declined by 43.7 and 46.3 percent respectively compared
to 2019 due to COVID19 pandemic affecting health seeking behaviors for the following reasons: Stigma
and fear of contracting disease from the facility and fear of being arrested due to lack of face masks also
led to reduced health seeking behaviors. There are significant reduction in diarrhea cases because of
increased hygiene promotion at the community. The rates are within the normal threshold for crude
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mortality and alert for under five mortality that is at 0.57 per 10,000 per day and 0.001/10,000/day
respectively based on nutrition survey of 2014.
3.3.2 Immunization and Vitamin A Supplementation Coverage
The proportion of fully immunized increased slightly between July- December 2020 compared to JulyDecember 2019 with the coverage being 72.2 and 66.9 percent respectively. Immunizations coverage were
below national target due to long Distances to Health Facility, Acute antigen shortage in most Health Facilities,
Low Integrated Outreach Interventions and Low Proportion of functional Community Health Units leading to poor
community-facility linkage and poor defaulter tracing. Supplementation of Vitamin A from July to December

2020 was higher than the maximum proportion of 100 percent. Vitamin A supplementation for children
aged 6-11months between July-December were 203 percent while Vitamin A supplementation for
children aged 12-59 months was 115 percent. Vitamin A coverage was above national target of 80 percent.
During Maliza Bora campaigned all target populations of under fives were supplemented and mob up
exercised were done.
3.3.3 Nutrition Status and Dietary Diversity
Dietary diversity was poor across the livelihood zones with most households consuming an average of
four food groups, mainly cereals, milk, beans and fats and sugars. This was common for both adults and
children below five years of age. Currently from the field interviews, the meal consumption remained 23 meals per day across livelihood zones. The prevalence of Global Acute Malnutrition (GAM)
significantly was critical having worsen from 9.2 percent in 2019 to 16.7 percent in 2020.However, with
a significant availability of fresh milk in the agro-pastoral and pastoral livelihood zones, children below
five years took a glass of milk daily while adults resorted to tea either as preference. Commonly consumed
foods were; ugali, rice, beans, milk and sometimes vegetables. Meat was consumed occasionally with
majority of HHs reporting an average of two times in a week. The well-off households consumed meat
daily. This is normal at this time of the year. In July to December 2020, the admission trends, reduced
compared to same period in 2019. The reduction was attributed with COVID-19 pandemic.
Based on Ministry of Health 713 monthly report, there are slight reduction in admissions of Outpatient
Therapeutics Feeding (OTP) commonly known SAM program and increase in Supplementary Feeding
Programs (SFP) known as MAM program in July-Dec 2020 compared to July -Dec 2019 as shown in
DHIS admission trends. This decline and SAM was because of a lot of ongoing nutrition intervention like
active case findings, mass and regular screening, referrals and follow ups. The main causes of malnutrition
in the county includes; Food insecurity, Sub optimal young child feeding and care practices, Poor dietary
diversity, Poor personal hygiene and sanitation leading to epidemic prone illnesses that have an effect on
nutritional status, Migration patterns and Low access to essential nutrition services. The uptake of both
OTP and SFP program was affected by the COVID 19 pandemic. There was reduced active case finding
at the community level due to Covid-19 restrictions that halted household visits for screening and referrals.
COVID 19 had impact on also community heath seeking behaviors because of stigma of being exposed
to virus once you visit the health facility
4.0 Education
Enrollment
Enrolment across ECD, Primary and Secondary levels of education decreased between Term II 2021
(current) and Term I 2020. Enrolment for girls and boys in ECD decreased by 5.4 and 6.4 percent
respectively while enrolment for boys and girls in primary school decreased by 2.6 and percent
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respectively. Enrolment for boys and girls in primary school decreased by 14 and 10.8 percent
respectively. More girls were enrolled in Term II of 2021compared to Term I of 2020 in both Primary
level while more boys were enrolled in ECD and secondary school level. The enrolment decreased at
ECD level due to new admissions of children of who attained four years of age and closure
of private schools. Enrolment decreased both in primary and secondary due to lack of food in schools,
teenage pregnancies for girls and migration as parents relocated to other counties in search of jobs. A
total of 49 cases of teenage pregnancies were reported as at 14/1/2021.
Table 9: Enrolment rate

Term II 2021 (Current)
Enrollment
ECD
Primary
Secondary

№ Boys
7,891

№ Girls
7,621

Total
15,512

14,085

14,174

3,108

2,863

Term I 2020 before COVID-19 Comments (reasons for
school
increase or decrease)
Closure
№ Boys
8,344

№ Girls
8,145

Total
16,489

28,759

14,458

15,174

29,632

5,971

3,619

3,208

6,827

The
decline
in
enrolment may be due to
transfers, out migration
and Pregnancy for girls

Effects ofCOVID-19 in Schools
Infrastructure
The County has been affected by COVID-19 resulting to closure of all schools. Before opening up of
schools, repair of classrooms and desks, cleaning, fumigating and expansion or building of more
classrooms to ensure social distance is necessary and provision of water for hand washing in schools.
TheCOVID-19 resulted to varied challenges such as paralyzing teaching and learning, lack of wages
for support staff in the schools, lack of salaries for private school teachers and damaged school
infrastructures that are used as quarantine centers. Some parents and guardians have lost job
opportunities thereby affecting their livelihoods. The enrolment of pupils in ECD increased by 28
percent while enrolment decreased in both primary and secondary school level by 5.7 and 16
percent respectively. Closure of schools resulted to increased cases of child abuse at household level
as well as increased teenage pregnancies.
3.5.3Effects of Short Rains on Schools
The performance of short rains in October-December 2020 resulted in include sank latrines, cracked
classroom walls, emergence of deep gorges and gullies within the school compound that are unsafe
to pupils among others. The damaged schools infrastructure due to flooding and landlidesmay result
to poor disposal of human wastes, impossibility of social distance maintenance, insecurity due to
destruction of perimeter fences and may lead to disease outbreaks. The destruction of learning
materials and limited access to learning may also be realized. Several schools have been closed due
to insecurity around Isiolo- Garissa border, Isiolo- Wajir and Isiolo – Meru. The are 7 schools in
Garbatulla area closed due to insecurity like Tanna primary, Konne, Eldera, Belgesh, Bisanathi,
Korbesanur and Rapsu.
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Trends of key food security indicators
Table 12: Comparison of the Current Food Security Indicators with LRA 2017
INDICATOR
Distance from source(km)

LRA 2020
Pastoral: 0.8Km
Agro-pastoral: 0.4Km
Waiting time (min)
5 minutes
Cost
Ksh. 5
Consumption (Litres per person Pastoral: 15-20 litres/p/d
per day)
Agro-p: 20-25/p/d
Goat Prices
Ksh. 3,500
Maize prices/Kilogram
Ksh.49

SRA 2020
Pastoral: 1-2Km
Agro-pastoral: <1Km
30 mins
Ksh. 2-5
Pastoral: 10 litres/p/d
Agro-p: 15-20/p/d
Ksh. 3,500
Ksh.46 (Jan. 2021)

Terms of Trade
Livestock Body condition

71Kgs
Cattle: Good
Sheep: Good
Goat: Good
Camel: Good

76Kgs(Jan. 2021)
Cattle: Good to Fair
Sheep: Good
Goat: Good
Camel: Good

Milk Production

1 across the county

Migration

Livestock Disease outbreak

School Attendance

Coping Strategy Index
Food Consumption Score
(NDMA)

CSI
MUAC<135mm

2 Litres in Agro Pastoral and 1.5
litres in Pastoral
Towards Meru North as a result of From wajir and Garissa
insecurity in Sericho area
livestock from Oldonyiro ward
have moved to Laikipia,
Samburu
RVF outbreak
RVF outbreak Anaplasmosis,
LSD, CCPP, PPR, sheep and
Goat pox.
Increased enrolment
over enrolment of ECDE due to
new admissions of children of 4
years /closure of private schools
11.3
10.07
Acceptable: 97

Acceptable: 77.8

Borderline: 3

Borderline: 19.5

Poor: 0

Poor: 8

11.27

10.07

14.5 percent

10 percent
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5.0 FOOD SECURITY PROGNOSIS
5.1 Prognosis Assumptions
Isiolo County food security prognosis for the next six months is based on the following assumptions:
 Due to depletion of most open water sources and pastures, internal movements, out-migration is
expected.
 Due to influx of livestock from Garissa and Wajir, conflicts are expected to increase.
 The on-going health workers strike is likely to limit access to medical services
 ToT are likely to remain favourable due to the good body conditions and reducing maize prices
 The low food stocks left and household level is likely to be met through imports by traders hence
stable food situation.
 In and out-migration and internal movements of livestock is likely to increase leading to more
conflicts.
 Strategic boreholes are expected to be activated as the dry period deteriorating.
5.2 Food Security Outcomes from February to April
Food consumption is likely to stabilize as food is expected to be physically available though traders’
imports. With sustained goat and sheep body condition hence good prices, and low maize prices, improved
households’ purchasing power will be maintained thereby accessing. Livestock outmigration in search of
pasture and browse is likely to increase until March hence limiting access to milk hence deteriorating
nutrition status especially for under-fives. The month of April is likely to be the peak of the long rains
hence improving food security. No change of livelihood zone is expected. Mortality rates are likely to
remain within acceptable thresholds.
5.3 Food Security Outcomes from May to July
This period marks the period after the long rains. Food consumption is likely to improve due to harvests
of early planted crops and early maturing crops thereby improving food consumption. Milk production
and consumption is likely to improve due to availability of good forage hence improved nutrition status.
Households are expected to engage reversible food based coping strategies hence no change of livelihood
zone. No unusual mortalities are expected as the security situation is likely to be stable.
6.0 CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
6.1 Conclusion
6.1.1 Phase Classification
Isiolo County is classified under stressed Food Insecurity Phase (IPC Phase 2). The phase classification
has been maintained since the previous assessment when the County was under the same phase. Most of
the indicators indicate a stable trend compared to LRA 2020.
6.1.2 Summary of the Findings
Isiolo County is short rains dependent. Although the county received depressed rains, most food security
indicators point to a stable situation. With about 70 percent of open water sources and over 80 percent of
boreholes operational, distances to domestic water sources have reduced hence stabilizing water
consumption at 15-20lppd per person per day in Agro-pastoral zone and 10lppd in the pastoral
zones.Current food stocks at household level will last for less than a month. Availability of water for
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irrigation will contribute to good harvests. About 70 percent of livestock have out-migrated from
Oldonyiro area to Laikipia and Samburu while livestock from Wajir and Garissa has in-migrated towards
Kinna. Milk production has declined from the normal three litres to two litres in the Pastoral zone and 1.5
litres in the Agro-pastoral zone. Body condition of cattle range from good to fair while body condition of
goat and sheep is good across the county. As the situation deteriorate, strategic boreholes and dry period
grazing areas will be opened up for livestock. The average price of a medium sized goat is 3,500 compared
to the LTA of Ksh. 2,937. while maize prices average Ksh. 46 compared to LTA of 52.2. One is able to
purchase about 76Kgs of maize with a sale of a goat compared to the LTA of 56Kg. The county is likely
to remain stable
6.1.3 Sub-County Food Security Ranking
Table 13: Sub-County Food Security Ranking (Worst to best)
SubCounty

Sub-County
Ranking (1=Most
food
insecure,….6=Least
food insecure)
Very Good (9-10)
Good (7-8)
1.
5
Oldonyiro

2. Cherab 5
(Part
of
Merti)

3. Sericho

5

Main food security threats

Fair (5-6)
Poor (3-4)
Very Poor (<2)
Poor rainfall performance(Noroloi, lungurmua, Mokori,
Tuale, Longopito), Desert Locust, insecurity: Malasha, Poor
performance of the short rains season, Outmigration, Browse
condition and pasture due to high rate of land degradation,
Sand dams are not yielding much water due to poor water
performance, Areas with high insecurity- Narasha, Areas in
Oldonyiro where rains performed poorly.
Extremely poor performance of rains, Desert locust invasion,
Poor rainfall performance, poor markets access for both
livestock and food, victim of RVF outbreak, high rate of
insecurity, Water scarcity e.gmalkagalla, trekking distances
are long to River EwasoNyiro about 4km one way and high
waiting time, Most of their animals have migrated, Poor
pasture and browse condition and availability, Food prices are
relatively high, Diseases prevalent—outbreak of RVF,
Schools closed, Closure of strategic boreholes due to
insecurity, Breaking down of some boreholes such as Alango,
Poor access to markets both livestock and foods, Under water
trucking, highest malnutrition in saleti, malkagalla
Floods (Iresaboru and Badana) leading to water shortage,
Insecurity associated with resource-based conflicts
e.gErdera, Closure of schools
Desert locust invasion, Poor rainfall performance of the short
rains season, poor markets access for both livestock and food,
victim of RVF outbreak , Most of their animals have
migrated, Food prices are relatively high, Bush fires
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4. Chari

6

5.
Garbatulla

6

6. Kinna

6

7. Ngare 7
Mara
8. Burat
8
9. Central 8
(Wabera&
Bula pesa)

Desert locust invasion, Poor rainfall performance, Poor
markets access for both livestock and food, Victim of RVF
outbreak, Desert locust invasion, Most of their animals have
migrated out, High food prices at the markets
Livestock markets closure – Belgesh and Escort due to
insecurity, Insecurity (border and resource-based conflicts),
Poor rainfall performance e.g Malka daka, Livestock diseases
RVF and FMD, More destruction of browse by desert locusts
Insecurity due to resource-based conflicts leading to closure
of markets such as Duse and Escort, Closure of schools—
Rapsu, Huge livestock influx—(in-migration from other
areas), Tsetse fly is endemic, FMD, Other diseases—such as
CCPP are endemic, Crop pests and diseases, Desert locust
Insecurity, Crop pests and diseases, Rampant livestock theft,
Land disputes, Desert locust
Crop pest & disease, Desert locusts, land disputes, insecurity,
Livestock theft
Floods in Bula Pesa, water borne diseases, Good rainfall
performance, water shortage: Rationing
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6.1.4 On-going Non Food Interventions
Table 14: On-going Non Food Interventions by Sector
Immediate on-going interventions
Sub County

Intervention

Ward

No.
of
beneficiaries

Implementers

Impacts in terms Cost
of food security

Time Frame

Isiolo
Garbatulla

Capacity building
on
nutrition
sensitive
agriculture

Ngeremara
Oldonyiro
Kinna
Burat

2500

WFP
County government

Improved
5M
nutritive
food
production
Behavior change
towards
consumption of
various food items

January
Dec.2020

Isiolo
Garbatulla
Merti

Desert
control

locust

All the
wards

National government
County government

Reduced
crops
and
pasture
destruction

January-June
2020

Isiolo
Garbatulla
Merti

Grants to farmers
groups

Garemara
Oldonyiro
Chari
Cherab
Sericho
garbatulla

KCSAP
County government

Development of Ksh.300- 2020+
sorghum, green KSH.1M
grams, red meat per group
and poultry value
chains

Isiolo

Parkurku earth dam

Oldonyiro

KCSAP
County government

Provision of water 27M
for irrigation and
domestic use

2019-2020

Merti

Rehabilitation of
Bulesa irrigation
scheme

Chari

KCSAP
government

Provision of water 20M
for irrigation

2020

FAO,

Each beneficiary 4,5m
to get ksh5000 for
3
months.
Improved
purchasing power

Dec- feb 2021

Agriculture

10

144 groups

Livestock
Merti

Provision of cash

300

–

Provision
supplementary
feeds

Isiolo

of

300

FAO

Each beneficiary 5m
got
4
bags.
Improved
milk
yield and body
condition

De-feb 2021

Monitoring desert
locust

25

FAO/County/NAWIRI

Reduced crop and 0.5m
forage damage

continous

Training of desert
locust monitoring

20

NAWIRI

Reduced damage 0.2m
to crop and forage

Dec

Sensitization
RVF

400

VSF/County

Reduce
mortalities

Dec 2020

400

FAO,

Each beneficiary 6m
to get ksh5000 for
3
months.
Improved
purchasing power

Dec-feb 2021

750

FAO

Each beneficiary 12m
got
4
bags.
Improved
milk
yield and body
condition

Dec 2020

Monitoring desert
locust

30

FAO/County/NAWRI

Reduced damage 1m
to crop and forage

continous

Training of desert
locust monitor

35

NAWIRI

Reduced damage 0.4m
to crop and forage

Dec

Cash for work and
Reseeding of the
affected area

1500

Caritus/NAWIRI

Increased pasture 6m
availability/
increased
household
purchasing power

Nov-dec 2020

Provision of cash

300

FAO,

Each beneficiary 4,5m
to get ksh 5000 for
3
months.
Improved
purchasing power

Dec- feb 2021

on

Provision of cash

Provision
supplementary
feeds

Garbatulla

of

200,000

1

Provision
supplementary
feeds

of

200

FAO

Each beneficiary 3.2m
got
4
bags.
Improved
milk
yield and body
condition

De-feb 2021

Monitoring desert
locust

30

FAO/County/NAWIRI

Reduced damage 0.5
to crop and forage

continous

Training of desert
locust monitor

20

NAWIRI

Reduced damage 0.2m
to crop and forage

Dec

Sensitization
RVF

350

VSF

Reduced
mortalities

Dec 2020

on

200.000

Water
Sub County

Intervention

Ward/Location

No.
of
beneficiaries

Implement
ers

Impacts in terms of
food security

Cost

Time
Frame

Implementati
on Status (%
of completion)

Immediate On-going Interventions (Water)
Merti,
Garbatulla

Water trucking

Cherab
ward—
Korbesa,
Matarba,
Riqa, Saleti

2,500 persons

County
Goverment

Provision of water for
hh use and critical
facilities

4.5m

January to
March
2021

Ongoing

Garbatulla,
Merti, and
Isiolo

Support of rapid resource
team,
separation
of
livestock and domestic
use water-points

All the boreholes

2,000 persons

County
Governmen
t

To reduce response
time and facilitate
quick repair to avert
water shortages

350,000

FY 20202021

Ongoing

Merti
and
Garbatulla
sub county

De-salination of Water
points to improve water
quality

Charri, Burat

4,000 persons
and 30,000
livestock

County
Governmen
t

To improve
quality

13m

FY 20202021

Ongoing

water

2

Sub County

Intervention

Ward/Location

No.
of
beneficiaries

Implement
ers

Impacts in terms of
food security

Cost

Time
Frame

Cherab

Extension of water rising
main from merti to
korbesa,

Cherab
(Matarba,
Saleti and Korbesa)

5,000 persons

Reduce water shortages
in the area and reduce
HH trekking distance

100m

F/Y
2020/202
1

Garbatulla

Purchase of fast moving
spare
parts
i.e
pistonrings,filters
Purchase
of
water
trucking fuel, disilting of
water pans, cleaning of
storage tanks, provide
aqua-taps
for
the
community and repair of
water bowsers.
Provision of Water Tanks
for handwashing

Kina,Sericho
kulamawe

6000 peoples

County
government
and NDMA
and
partners.
County
government
and other
partners

Avert water shortages
after breakdown of
such parts

Technical
team
available

By end of
june 2021

6,000

Isiolo
County

Improve
general
hygiene and minimize
spread of COVID-19

1m

FY
2020/202
1

Garbatulla

and

4000 peoples
Cherab and Sericho

Garbatulla
ward,
Kinna ward, Sericho
ward

Implementati
on Status (%
of completion)

Medium and Long term on-going interventions
Garbatulla
Sub County

Equipping
Muchuro
borehole with Solar

Garbatulla

1,500 persons

Isiolo
County

Improve
water
availability and shorten
livestock
and
household distance

3.9m

FY
2020/202
1

complete

Isiolo Sub
County

Extension of Leparua
pipeline 4.6Km

Burat

2,000 persons

Isiolo
County and
World
Vision

To reduce trekking
distance and improve
water availability for
HHs

County
(5.1m)

FY
2020/202
1

complete

Isiolo Sub
County

Rehabilitation of Burat II
(Mlango borehole)

Burat

1,000 persons

Isiolo
County

Increase
availability

water

1.12m

FY
2020/202
1

complete

Isiolo Sub
County

Nantundu water pan
(42,000 cubic meters
tank)

Oldonyiro ward

5,000
livestock and
1,000 human

Isiolo
County

Improve
availability

water

4.49m

FY
2020/202
1

complete

3

Sub County

Intervention

Ward/Location

No.
of
beneficiaries

Implement
ers

Impacts in terms of
food security

Cost

Time
Frame

Merti subcounty

Extension of water rising
main from merti to
Korbesa

Cherab—Matarba,
Saleti, Korbesa

5,000

County
government
and NDMA
and
partners.

Improve
water
availability and reduce
water trucking

100m

F/Y
2020/21

Sub
County

Implementati
on Status (%
of completion)
Ongoing

Ward

Intervention

No.
of
beneficiaries

Implementers

Impacts in Cost (Kshs)
terms
of
food
security

Time Frame

ALL

ALL

Community
training
on
management of
desert locust

All residents of
isiolo

County government
and partners

Reduced/ no 5m
damage
to
vegetation and
crops

continuous

ALL

ALL

Development of
county specific
strategy
on
control
and
management of
desert locust

All residents of
isiolo

County government
and parners

Reduced/ no 15m
damage
to
vegetation and
crops

continuous

Intervention

No.
beneficiaries

Implementers

Impacts
in Cost (Kshs)
terms of food
security

Time Frame

Livestock

Specific interventions on COVID-19
Sub County

Ward

of

Agriculture

4

Isiolo

Isiolo

Water
tank,
sanitizer booth,
soap in west
gate.

10,000

County/national
government
government

Corona virus 500,000
mitigated
in
market

Ongoing

ALL

provision
of
hand washing
equipment.

10,000 HH

County Government,
Action Aid
LMS
ILRI

Food hygiene

Ongoing

Livestock
ALL

500,000

ALL

ALL

Provision
of
face masks and
sanitizers

30,000 HH

County Government,
Action Aid
LMS
ILRI

Food hygiene

1 Million

Ongoing

ALL

ALL

Provision
of
plastic
water
storage tanks.

10,000 HH

County Government,
Action Aid
LMS
ILRI

Food hygiene

1Million

Ongoing

ALL

ALL

Provision
poster
and
burners
for
COVID-19
guidelines in
the markets.

10,000 HH

ILRI

Food hygiene

300,000

Ongoing

6.3 Recommended Interventions
6.3.1 Recommended Food Interventions
Table 15: Proposed population in need of food assistance
Wards
Population in the Sub- Pop in need (percent Proposed mode of intervention
County (Projected 2016) range min – max)
15,388
50 -55 percent
Cash Transfers / Asset Creation Program
Oldonyiro
5

Cherab (Merti)
Sericho
Charri
Garbatulla
Kinna
Ngare
Mara
Burat
Central
Central (Bula
pesa,
Wabera)

20,341
12,099

50-55 percent
50-55 percent
45-50 percent
45-50 percent
45-50 percent

16,401
16,618

35-40
30-35

Cash Transfers / Asset Creation Program
Cash Transfers / Asset Creation Program
Cash Transfers / Asset Creation Program
Cash Transfers / Asset Creation Program
Cash Transfers / Asset Creation Program
Cash Transfers / Asset Creation Program
Cash Transfers / Asset Creation Program
Cash Transfers / Asset Creation Program

64,447
30-35 percent

6.3.2 Recommended Non-Food Interventions
Table 16: Proposed non-food interventions
Immediate recommended interventions
Sub County

Intervention

Ward

No.
of
beneficiarie
s

Proposed
Implementers

Required
Resources

Available
Resources

Time Frame

All 10 wards

12000

County
government
national
government
partners

Funds[15M]

1.5M

Aug-sept 2020

All 10
wards

12000

County
government
national
government
partners

Funds
chemicals

2m -

aug.-Dec. 2020

Agriculture
Isiolo
Merti
Garbatula

Provision
seeds

of

certified

Isiolo
Merti
Garbatula

Crop Pests and decease
control

6

Isiolo
Merti
Garbatula

Isiolo
Merti
Garbatula

Isiolo
Merti
Garbatula

Farmers training on crop
husbandry and postharvest management

All 10 wards

3M

County
government
national
government
partners

funds

2M

aug-Dec.2020

Rehabilitation
irrigation canals

of

All 10 wards

6000

County
government
national
government
partners

funds

6M

Aug-sept 2020

Enhancement of tractor
services

12000

County
government
national
government
partners

funds

3M

Aug-sept 2020

All 10 wards

funds

1OM

aug.2020+

Isiolo
Garbatulla
Merti

Farmers compensation for
crops destruction by
wildlife

All 10 wards

2000

Kenya
services

wildlife

Isiolo
Merti
garbatula

Installation of sanitizer
booths water tanks and
soap in markets

All wards

50000

County
government
national
government
partners

funds

10M

Aug.2020+

County

Sub county

Intervention

No
of
beneficiaries

Implementers

Required
Resources

Available
Resources

Timeframe

Isiolo

Merti/ Isiolo/ Garbatulla

Vaccination
against LSD

4000 H/H

FAO,
VSF,
County
government

6 million

0

Immediately

Isiolo

Merti/ Isiolo/ Garbatulla

Isiolo

Merti/ Isiolo/ Garbatulla

Vaccination
against RVF

4000 H/H

CCM,Zonotic
Disease
Unit(ZDU) VSF
and
County

8 million

0

immediately

Livestock

7

government
Isiolo

of

Isiolo

Merti/ Isiolo/ Garbatulla

Disease
surveillance

all

RPLRP and VSF
SUISSE, county
government

0.5 million

0

continous

Isiolo

Merti/ Isiolo/ Garbatulla

Training of
grazing
committee
and
implementat
ion
of
grazing
plans

all

County
government
VSF

1 million

0

Feb 2020

and

Desiltation
of
water
pans

all

County
government
partners

15 million

0

february

and

Supplement
ation
of
livestock
feeding

all

-

-

February 2021

State the likely
impact (positive
or negative)

Intervention
timeframe
(longterm, short-term, 3
months, 6 months
etc.)

Isiolo

Isiolo

Merti/ Isiolo/ Garbatulla

Merti/ Isiolo/ Garbatulla

Community

Education

County/Subcounty

Food
Security
Related

Intervention/
activity

No. of schools
benefitting

School
programme

meals

ISIOLO

48

School
programme

meals

MERTI

29

№
of
beneficiaries
targeted

Implementers

MOE

28453

WFP

-Regular
attendance
-Increase
enrolment

6 Months

-Completion
rate
GARBATULLA

Provision of SMP
commodities

33

MOE

Water security

Long term

8

Short
Rains
Related
Provision of face
masks

COVID19
Related

World vision

Long term

Provision of hand
wash facilities

Water
Sub
County

Intervention

Ward/Location

No.
of
beneficiaries

Proposed
Implementers

Required
Resources

Available
Resources

Time Frame

FY 2020-2021

Immediate recommended interventions
Garbatulla
Sub County

Solar
installations
and
equipping
and
pipeline
extension
fromGarfasa
borehole

Garbatulla ward

2,000

Isiolo County Govt

4.6

N/A

Merti Sub
County

Change of draw pipes for
Dogogicha borehole from G.I
to Upvc

Cherab

5,200
livestock

County /
Regional/
National level
WASH partners

5m

Technical teams FY 2020/2021
available

All
subcounties

Provision of Water Tanks for
handwashing

Cherab
ward,
BisanBiliqo, Mocharo,
Urura, Yamicha and
duma.

4500 persons

County
Government

1m

N/A

FY 2020-2021

Merti Sub
County

Upscale emergency response to
borehole breakdown.

Cherab,
Oldonyiro,
Ngaremara
Garbatulla

5,500
livestock

County /
Regional/
National level
WASH partners

5m

None

FY 2020/2021

Charri,
Sericho,
and

9

Sub
County

Intervention

Ward/Location

No.
of
beneficiaries

Proposed
Implementers

Required
Resources

Available
Resources

Time Frame

Merti,
Garbatula.
Isiolo

Upscale fuel subsidy
strategic boreholes.

to

Cherab,
charri,
Kinna

Sericho,
Garbatulla,

10,500

National
govt,
County Govt and
partners

6.5m

None

FY 2020/2021

Merti,
Garbatula.
Isiolo

Carry rapid assessment of key
major domestic and livestock
water sources in the sub-county

Cherab,
charri,
Kinna

Sericho,
Garbatulla,

1.5m

National
govt,
County Govt and
partners

5m

None

FY 2020/2021

Merti,
Garbatula.
Isiolo

Change of draw pipes for
Dogogicha borehole from G.I
to Upvc

Cherab,
charri,
Kinna

Sericho,
Garbatulla,

5,200
livestock

County /
Regional/
National level
WASH partners

5m

Technicalteams FY 2020/2021
available

County
Government
partners

3m

0

FY 2020-2021

Medium and Long Term recommended Interventions
Garbatulla

Installation of solar power at
the group farms in Gafarsa to
reduce cost of fuel for irrigation

Garbatulla—Gafarsa
location

500 farmers

Merti and
Garbatulla
sub county

De-salination of Water points
to improve water quality

Dogogicha,
Bambot/Mado-Urura,
Belgesh, Malkadaka

4,000 persons
and
30,000
livestock

County and
National Govts&
WASH partners

8m

0

FY 2020-2021

Isiolo Sub
County

Construction of Rumate sand
dam

Oldonyiro

1,000 persons

County and
National Govts&
WASH partners

5m

0

FY 2020-2021

and

10

Sub
County

Intervention

Ward/Location

No.
of
beneficiaries

Proposed
Implementers

Required
Resources

Available
Resources

Time Frame

County
wide

Drilling boreholes, equipping
and construction of water
supply
infrastructure
for
domestic use

County wide ( Lakole,
Sericho, Modogashe,
Malkadaka, Badana,
Oldonyiro and Tuale)

8,000 persons
and
30,000
livestock

County and
National Govts&
WASH partners

84m

0

FY 2020-2021

County
wide

Drilling boreholes, equipping
and construction of water
supply
infrastructure
for
livestock use

County
wide
(QoneDaaba, Delbek,
Bertume, Dolowachu,
Kobe
on
Salad,
Hawayee, Oldonyiroi
and Burat I)

20,000
persons and
200,000
livestock

National
Government
(DRSLP) /County

96m

0

FY 2020/2021

Garbatulla
Ward

Rehabilitations and sinking of
shallow wells at Moliti and
Barmbate

Moliti and Barmbate

3,000 persons

National
Government
(DRSLP) /County

4m

Isiolo Sub
County

Extension of Leparua pipeline
4.6Km

Burat

2,000 persons

Isiolo County and
World Vision

Improve
water
availability

County (5.1m) FY 2020/2021

Isiolo Sub
County

Rehabilitation of
(Mlango borehole)

Burat

2,000 persons

Isiolo County

Improve
water
availability

1.12m

Burat

II

F/Y 2020/2021

FY 2020/2021
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